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GOD.

Reafon thinks God muft go fuch a way to work,
This is to limit God to
or the bufincfs will never be eff'edled.
whereas he is infinite, and his ways are pall finding
our realbn
In the deHverance of the church, it is a
out, Rom. xi. 33.
limiting God, either to fethima time, orprefcribehimamethod
God will deliver Zion, but he will be left to
for deliverance.
his own liberty ; he will not be tied to a place, to a time, to an
inflrunient: this were to limit him, and then he Ihould not be
of our reafon.
:

God will go his own way, he will poie and nonplus
realbn, he will work by improbabilities, he will fave in fuch a
way, as we think he will dcliroy ; now he aclblike himfelt, like
infinite.

an

infinite

wonder-working God.

OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD.
• For the Lord is a God of knowledge, and
by him
Glorious things are fpoken
a6lionsare weighed,* 1 Sam. ii. 3.
of God ; he tranfcends our thoughts, and the ange!-; praifes.
God's glory lies chiefly in his attributes, which are She feveral
beams by which the divine nature fliines forth. Among other
of his orient excellencies, this is not the It aft, The Lord is a
God of
God of knowledge; or as the Hebrew word is, *
knowledges.'
Through the bright mirror of his own eifence,
he hath a full idea and cognilance of all things ; the world is to
him a tranfparent body. He makes an heart-anatomy ; Rev.
25. ' I am he which fearcheth the reins and the heart.'
ii.
The clouds are no canopy, the night is no curtain to draw between usand his fight, Plal.cxxxix. 12. ' Thedarknefs hideth
not from thee.'
There is not a word we whifper, but God
hears it, Plal. cxxxix. 4. * There is not a word in my tongue,
but lo,
Lord, thou knoweft it altogether.' There is not the
moft fubtil thought comes into our mind, but God perceives it,
Thoughts fpeak as loud
Ifa. Ixv. 8. • I know their thoughts.'
All our actions, though
in God's ears, as words do in ours.
never fo fubtilly contrived, and fecretly conveyed, are vifible to
the eye of omnilciency, Ifa. Ixvi. 18. * I know their works.'
Achan hid the BabylonKh garment in the earth, but God brought
Minerva was drawn in fuch curious
it to light, Jofh. vii. 21.

A

O

which way foever one turned, Minerva's eyes were upon him; fo, which way foever we
turnourfelves, ftill God's eye is upon us, Jobxxvii. 16. ' Doft
thou know the balancing of the clouds; the wondrous works of
him that is perfe(5t in knowledge.^' God knows whatever is
knowable ; he knows future contingencies. He foretold Ifrael's
coming out of Babylon, and the virgin's conceiving. By thi§
colours, and fo lively penciled, that
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the Lord proves the truth of his Godhead againft idol-gods, Tfa.
*
Shew the things that are to come hereafter, that we
may know ye are gods.* The perfe6lion of God's knowledge
is primary.
He is the original, the pattern and. prototype of
the
others borrow their knowledge of him
all knowledge ;
angels light their lamps at this glorious fun.
(2.) God's knowIt is not contaminated with the obje(5t.
Divinict
ledge is pure.
ndtura 771011 eft immijia rebus aut fordibus inqninata, Auguft.
Though God knowns fin, yet it is to hate and punilh it. No
evil can mix or incorporate with his knowledge, no more than
the fun can be defiled with the vapours which arife from the
Xli. 23.

;

earth.

(3.)

God's knowledge is facile it is without any difand fearch for knowledge, Prov. ii, 4. ' If
for her as for filver.'
But the lamp of God's
;

We ftudy

ficulty.

thou feekeft

knowledge

is fo infinitely

bright, that

all

things are intelligible

toliim.
there is no mifl;ake in his
(4.) God's knowledge is infallible
knowledge. Human knowledge is fubjecl to error and mifpri;

fion.

A

phyfician

may

miftake the caufe of a difeafe

but

:

God's knowledge is unerring; he can neither deceive, nor be
nor be dedeceived
he cannot deceive, becaufe he is truth
(o.) God's knowledge isinfi;anceived, becaufe he is wifdom.
taneous.
Our knowledge is fucceflive, one thing after another.
"We argue from the efFe6t to the caufe. God knows things pafl;,
prefent, and to come, una untuitUy at once, they are all before
liim in one entire profpecl.
hcnever lofeth any ofhis
(I.) God's knowledge is retentive
knowledge he hath reminifceiitia, as well as inteUigentia he
remembers as well aslunderftands. Many things elapfe out of
our mind, but God's knowledge is eternized. Things tranfacted
a thoufand years ago, are as freth to him, as they were done
but the laft minute.
Thus he is perfe6t in knowledge.
Obje6l. But is it not /aid, Gen. xviii. 21.
[ loill go dozen
and fee whether they have done according to the cry which is
come up unto me, and I loill know ?
Anf. It' could not be a nefciency, or that God was Ignorant
becaufe there is mention made of a cry
but the Lord fpeaks
there after the manner of a judge, who will firft examine the
caufe before he paiieth the fentence.
God, when he is upon a
work ofjuftice, is not in a riot, as if he did not care where he
;

;

;

;

;

;

hits;

but he goes

judgment

in

a

to the line,

way

ofcircuitagxinft oftenders ' He lays
to the plummet, Ila.

and righteoufnefs

^xviii. 17.

Object. Hof.

xiii. 13. The iniquity ofEphraimis bound up,
hid ?
Anf. Not that his fin was hid from God, but his fin is hid;
that is, it is recorded, it is laid up againll a day of reckoningr

tfteirjin

'

is.
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the meaning, is clear by the foregoing words, hh
bound up: as the clerk of ihe affizes binds up the

this is

iniquity

is

of malefatStors in a bundle, and, at the aflizes,
brings out the indictments, and reads them in court
fo God
hind's up men's fins in a bundle, and, at the day of judgment,
this binidle (liall be opened, and all their fins brought to light
before men and angels.
That God is thus infinite in his knowledge: I. It cannot butbe
for he, who is the original caufe, and gives a being to things,
fo
muft needs have a clear infpedion into them, Pfal. xciv. 9.
* He that planteth the ear, fliall he not hear ?
He that formed
the eye, fliall he not iee ?' He who makes a watch or engine,
knows all the workmanfhip in it. God, that made the heart,
He is like Ezekiel's
knows all the motions and fallacies ol" it
wheels, full of eyes, and, as Auftin faith. Tutus ocnltis, " All
eye." "-2. It ought to be fo
for he is to be ' Judge of all the
world,' Gen. xviii. 23.
There are fo many caufes to be brought
before bun, and fo many perlbns to be tried, that he muft have
a molt cxquifite perfect knowledge, or he could not do jullice.
An ordinary judge cannot proceed without u jury, the jury mull
but God can judge
fearch the caufe, and give in their verdict
vithout a jury.
He knows all things in and ofhimfelf, and
needs no witneffes to inform him. A judge judgeth only matHe not only judgeth
ters of fact, but God judgeth the heart.
wicked a6lions, but wicked defigns. He fees the treafoti of the
heart, and punifheth it.
indu'^lnients

;

;

:

:

;

* He is
in knowledge, 1 John i. 5.
no darknefs ;' then how unlike are they
to God, who are darknefs, and in them is no light, vrhoare deftitute of knowledge, fuch as the Indians who never heard of
God ? And are there not many among us, who are no better

Ufe

light,

1.

and

Is

in

God

him

infinite
is

who are to feek in the firft principles
of the oracles of God.
It is fad, that after the fun of the goff)el hath (hined fo long in our horizon, yet to this day the veil
ihould be upon their heart.
Such as are inveloped with ignorance, cannot give God a reafonable fervice, Rom. xii. i. " Ignorance is the nurfe of impiety :" The fchoolmen fay, Omne
than baptized heathens.^

peccatum fundatur in ignorantia. Jer. ix. 3.
They })roceed
from evil to evil, and know not me, faith the Lord.' Where
'

ignorance reigns in the underfianding, lull rageth in the atfections; Prov. xix. 2. * That the mind be without knowledge,
it is not good
neither faith nor fear
no faith for knowledge
;

carries the torch before faith.

:

;

Pfal. ix. 10.

A

They that know
man can no more
*

thy name fliall put their trull in thee.'
believe without knowledge, than the eye can fee without light.
JVor fear of God ; how can they fear him whom they do not
know 1 The covering of Haman's face was a lad prelage of
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death.
When people's minds are covered with ignorance, this
covering of the t'ace is a fatal forerunner of deftru6lion.
2. If God be a God of knowledge, then fee the folly of hyi
pocrify.
Hypocrites do not i;////(/£7w/acere, but Jlngere. Me]an6l.
They carry it fair with men, but care not how bad their
hearts are; they live in fecret fin, Pf. Ixxiii. 11. ' They fay
how doth God know ?' Pf. x. 11. * God hath forgotten, he
But, Pf. cxlvii. 5. * His
hideth his face, he will never fee it.'
underllanding is infinite :' He hath a grate {^crates'] that looks
into men's hreafts, he hath a key for the heart, he beholds all
as in a giafs-hive we can
the finful workings of men's fpirits
fee the bees working in their combs. Mat. vi. 4. * He fees in
fecret
vi impios habet. Rivet.
As a merchant enters down
debts in his book, fo God hath his diary or day-book, and he
enters down every fin into the book
he makes a critical defcant upon men's actions.
Jeroboam's wife difguifed herfelf that
the prophet fhould not know her ; but he difcerned her, I Kings
'
xiv. Q.
Why feigueft thou thyfelf to be another ?' The hypocrite thinks to prevaricate and juggle with God, but God will
unniafk him, Eccl. xii. 14. * God Ihall bring every work into
judgment, with every fecret thing,' Jer. xxix. 32. * They
have committed villany in Ifrael, even 1 know, and am a witnefs, faith the Lord.'
Ay, but the hypocrite hopes he fliall
colour over his fin, and make it look very fpecious.
Abfalom
mafks over his treafon with the pretence of a religious vow.
Judas diffembles his envy at Chrifl, and covetoufnefs, with the
pretence of ' charity to the poor,' John xii. .5. Jehu makes religion a ftirrup to his ambitious defign, 1 Kings x. 16.
But
God fees through thefe fig-leaves. You may fee a jade under
'
his gilt trappings, Jer. xvi. 17.
Their iniquities are not hid
from mine eyes.' And he that hath an eye to fee will find an
hand to punifh.
Is God fo infinite in his knowledge?
Ufe 2. Of exhortation
Then we fhould always fet ourfelves as under his omnifcient
eye.
Sic vivendum eji tanquam in conJpe6iu, Seneca.
Let us
' I have
fet David's profpe6t before our eye, Pfal. xvi. 8.
fet
the Lord always before me.'
Seneca counfelled Lucillius, that
whatever he was doing, he fliould imagine fome of the Roman
worthies before him, and then he would do nothing difiionourable.
The confideration of God's omnifciency would, 1. Be
preventive of much fin.
The eye of man will reftrain from fin ;
and will not God's eyes much more ? Ellh. vii. 8. * Will he
force the queen before me, when I fl:and and look on ?'
Will
we fin when our judge looks on ? Would n)en fpeak fo vainly,
if they confidered God over-heard them } Latimer took heed to
every word in his examination, when he heard the pen go behind the hangings :' fo, what care would perfons have of their
,

;

;

:

.

Vol.

I.

Na.

2.

I
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words, if tliey remembered God heard, and the pen is going in
heaven? Wotdd men go after llrange flelli, if they believed
God was a fpedator of their wickednefs, and would make them
do penance in hell for it ? Would they defraud in their dealings,
and ufe falie weights, if they thought God favv them, and for
making their weights lighter would make their damnation heavier? '2. The fettingourfelves as under the eye of God's omnifGod
ciency, would caufe reverence in the worfliip of God.
fees the frame and carriage of our hearts when we come before
how would this call in our draggling thougl)ts ? How
him
would this animate and fpirit duty ? It would make us put fire
!

to the incenfe, A6ls xxvi. 7. * The tribes inflantly ferved God
day and night,' omnibus venibns, with the utmoll zeal and inTo think God is in this place, he beholds
tenfenefs of fpirit.
us, would add wings to prayer, and oil to the flame of our de-

votion.

Study fincerity, be what
2. Is God's knowledge infinite?
The Lord looketh upon the heart,'
you feem, 1 Sam. xvi. 7.
Men judge of the heart by the a6tions, God judgeth of the ac*

tions by the heart

;

if

the heart be fincere,

God

will fee the

and wink at the failing. Ala had his blemilhes, but his
God faw his finheart was right with God, 2 Chron. xv. 17.
Sincerity in a Chriffeian, is
cerity, and pardoned his infirmity.
Sinlike chaftity in a wife, which doth excufe many failings.

faith

cerity

makes our duties acceptable,

like

mulk among

linen,

that perfumes it.
As Jehu laid to Jehonadab, 2 Kings x. 13.
*
If it be,
Is thy heart right with me? And he laid. It is.
and he took him up into the chafaid, he, give me thy hand
riot :' fo, if God fee'our heart is right, that we love him, and
defign his glory, now faith he, give me your prayers and tears
now you fhall come up with me into the triumphant chariot of
;

glory.

Sincerity

not call away

makes our

this gold

and God

will

forae weight.

Is

fervices to be golden,

though

it

may want

omnifcient, and his eye chiefly upnvi the heart? Wear this
girdle of truth about you, and never leave it off.
Is God a God of infinite knowledge?
Ufe S. Of comfort.
Then there is comfort, I. To the faints in particular, 2. To the
church in general, in three refpedts.
1. In cafe of private devotion, Chrillian, thou fettefi; hours
apart for God, thy thoughts run upon him as thy treafure
God takes notice of every good thought, Mai. iii. 17. He had
a book of remembrance written for them that thought upon his
name. Thou entereft into thy clofet, and prayeil to thy Fa-

God

he hears every figh and groan, Pfal. xxxviii. 9.
Thou waterefl: the feed
groaning is not hid from thee.'
of thy prayer with tears, God bottles every tear, Plal. Ivi. 8.
* Put thou my tears into thy bottle.'
\Vhen the fecrets of

ther in fecret
*

My

;
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be opened, God will make an honourable menand devotion of his people, and he himleif will
be the herald of their prailes, 1 Cor. iv. 5. ' Then (hall every
man have praife of God.'
2. The infinitenefs of God's knowledge is a comfort, in cafe
the faints have not fo clear a knowledge of themfelves.
They
find fo much corruption, that they judge they have no grace.
Gen. XXV. 22. ' If it be fo why am I thus? If I have grace,
why is my heart fo dead and earthly a frame
remember,
God is of infinite knowledge, he can fpy grace where thou canft
not; he can fee grace hid under corruption, as the flars may
be hid under a cloud.
God can fee that holinefs in thee which
thou canfi not difcern in thyfelf he can fpy the flower of grace
in thee, though overtopped with weeds, 1 Kings xiv. 13. ' Becaufe there is in him fome good thing.'
God fees fome good
thing in his people, when they can iee no good in themfelves ;
and though they judge themfelves, he will give them an ablball

hearts

(liall

tion of the zeal

!

O

;

lution.

comfort

It is the
refpe6l of perfonal injuries.
the head being crowned with thorns, the
feet muil not tread upon rofes.
If faints find a real purgatory,
it is in this life; but this is the comfort, God fets wliat wrong
is done to them ; the apple of his eye is touched, and is not he
3.

It is

feints* lot to

fuffer

in

;

Paul was fcourged by cruel hands, 1 Cor. xi. 35.
beaten with rods ;' as if you fliould fee a fcuUion
whip the king's Ion. God beholds it, Exod. iii. 7- * I know
their fbrrows.'
The wicked make wounds in the backs of the
faints, and then pour in vinegar
God writes down their cruelty.
Believers are part of Chrifi's myftical body
and for every drop
of a faint's blood fpilt, God puts a drop of wrath in his vial.
4. Comfort to the church of God in general.
If God be a
God of knowledge, he fees all the plots of the enemies againft
Zion, and can make them prove abortive. The wicked are
fubtile, having borrowed their flvill of the old ferpent; they
dig deep, to hide their counfels from God, but he lees them,
and can eafily counter-work them. The dragon is defcribed
with feven heads. Rev. xii. 3. to (hew how he plots agaiuft the
church but God is defcribed with feven eyes, Zech. iii. 9. to
fhew, that he fees all the plots and ft^ratagems of the enemies ;
and when they deal proudly, he can be above them.
Come,
faith Pharaoh, ' let us deal wifely,' Ex. i. 10. and he never
played the fool more than when he thought to deal wifely, Ex.
xiv. 23. ' In the morning-watch the Lord looked to the hofh
of the Egyptians, by the pillar of fire, and troubled the holt.'
How may this be as lap in the vine, and may comfort the
church of God in her militant ftate.
The Lord hath an eye in
fenfible

•

;

St.

Thrice was

I

;

;

:
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the councils and combinations of the

in their train,

and can blow them up

enemy; he

in their

fees

own mine.

them
-
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next attribute is, * God is eternal,' Pf. ex. 2.
everlafting to everlafting thou art God.'
The fchooldiftinguilh between cevum etetemum, to explain the notion

From

men

of eternity.
There is a three-fold being 1ft, Such a being as
had a beginning, and fhall have an end fo all fenfitive creatures,
the beafts, fowls, fifties; thefe at death are deftroyed, and return to duft
their being ends with their life. 2d, Such a being
as had a beginning, but fhall have no end, as the angels and
fouls of men
they are eternal a parte poji they abide for
ever.
3d, Such a being as is without beginning, and without
ending, and that is proper only to God.
He is Jemper exijiems,
viz. from everlafting to everlafting
it is God's title, ajewel of
his crown: (I.) He is called * the King eternal,' 1 Tim. i. 17.
(2.) Jehovah, a word that properly fets out God's eternity
a
:

;

;

;

;

:

;

word

fo dreadful, that the

therefore

Jews trembled

to

name

or read it;

ufed another word,

Adonai, Lord. Jehovah contime paft, prefent, and to come. Rev. i. 14. ' Which
is, and which was, and which is to come;' it interprets the
word Jehovah, f Which is Hefubfifts of himfelf, having a pure
J
and independant being,
f Which was J God only was before
time.
There is no fearching into the records of eternity.
C Which is to come J His kingdom hath no end his crown hath
tains in

it

:

no

fuccelfors,

ever.*

Heb.

i.

8.

Thy

*

throne,

O

God,

is

for ever

and

The

doubling of the word ratifies the certainty of it, as
the doubling of Pharaoh's dream did.
1 fliall prove that God
only could be eternal, without beginning.
Angels could not
they are but creatures, though fpirits
and
they were made
therefore their beginning may be known
their antiquity may
be fearched into ; if you afk when they were created? Some
think before the world was
but not fo
for what was before
time was eternal : the angels' firft rife and original reacheth no
higher than the beginning of the world.
It is thought by the
learned, that the angels were made that day on which the heavens were made, Job xxxviii. 7. ' "When the morning ftarsfang
;

;

;

;

together, and

all

:

thefons of God fhouted for joy.'

St.

Hierom,

Gregory, and venerable Bede, underftandsit of the angels, when

God laid the foundation-ftone of the world, the angels being
then created, did fing the anthems ofjoy and praife ; the angels
could not be before time
for what was before time was eterpal.
It is only proper to God to be eternal, without begin;

